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7. , xn C13.capacity as representative of the Fort 
the

n^r° ”nra li0-pe ■'’•’• After a ro*her tedious week on 
countv’rn «ernP ?,V‘MU!?Ke «iIway’ s Express "The vade 
the ° it 3 ,• h?d arrived, in Cleveland'and wade ray way to 

w( uy hotel, where ;his convention was in progress*

The man I was IookI
beaver and hi

for was to be

table accern:, to I began looking for him* cinder 
heaps of colorful books, and rugs, x searched 

, man or the stivll, flattail >d water beast that 
0 '?onlPanying lim <> And I a 11uned my sens i t ive 

"bne lilting strains of his voice and his accent„

c ha i r f.
for either the

’A'a

fue iirst person I encountered was a crop-haired man with 
an interesting accent* I listened to him for a while thinking 

‘ 1 i?i n'-: Vvt'b KO’ fu-ij'ry. But i soon discovered that the
bhia-.. xuvry animal with him v;.ip not a beaver at all, but was 
us son, David. J .left him discoursing on Cretian Bull Dances, 

a nJ c o n t i-y med ray s e a r c h „

Two men driving up and down the stairway in a red and puce 
nMto fce a.C(Wle of Canadians, Rae Boydburn 
"T Li,zU?'iL xrcialu» Despite Iheir interesting accents, I could 
spend on_y a lew minutes listening to them* I had to find my 
u.uarry„ 7 

The one they 
Hardenson, had no 
lis tened to him a 
about my search,, 
to contact him on

called ■■ Cheech, who turned out to be Fills 
accent, hut a fascinating vocabulary, x 
• jotting down notes, and then went on

Juio?; he would be there somewhere and 1 had
Official Business* •

With my :=1
i’ted up the s 
i'.nd. paused to

1 polished my calliope Comptroller’s badge 
t.. ii.ij. * r tripped over a tee—shirted man

head
Was r

ook at him6 
the blue eye

tared at me. nni;linking, 
nopy ci' "Hell>s Pavement"

He was stretched out asleep 
in che cvncei1 ox his fore"»

C1utched ten de ? • 1 
Angry ri t n a v n

t o h i



An Un1 ikely G t u ry--x X

its back was chucking her under
of the chin was a little lew..
British method of chucking) a 
chin vias a slim felloe with a
more important work, as I had
Oeuv er .>

X paused there long enough 
to tear a key page out of 
the book, then stepped over 
him and j o i.i r a e y ed o n »

I blundered into the Chester 
A* polk room and discovered 
the cretian Bull fan there, 
holding a large bunch of Fern 
on his lap. A robot with the 
word XKE painted in red across 

the chin» The robot’s estimate 
Across the room, chuching (a

very1 pretty young woman under the 
heard. I glanced at him? but had 
to locate the follow with the 

corner that both the bearded 
following mo.

noticed..as. I turned a
man and the young lady were

(Quickly I ducked into a doorway. The door opened and I 
found myself in the midst of a party of sum® sort. A great 
many people were under a table playing some sort of game. They 
had a sandy-haired, fellow whom they called Kyle down on the 
floor and were pouring something ou' of a glass down his throat.

Seeing no point in a game of that sort, X turned to leave, 
and collided with the bearded fellu'. He muttered something 
completely unintelligi.ble~-had a tc-rihle accent of some sort — 
but’I pushed past and out into the i-all*

I passed a door marked ”Functi?n Hoorn” and made my way 
past the floorless room that had been first assigned to Goldy 
Evelyn, and then changed to some wiiter? but I paid it no heed. 
Time was running out. The hole in my hour glass had been trailing 
sand all .day.

Humming snatched of ”Footpri/<ts in the Sand” X forged on. 
And as X rounded another corner, ] came face to face with the 
pretty girl who'd been snogging ith the bearded chap. 1 paused 
and smiled at her. She started to.vard me and / turned to run, 
but ray way was blocked. The be;.rJed man was coming at me from 
tpe pt|jier end pf the hallo

Q.uickly X pulled out the page., of ’’Hell’s pavement,” read 
it at a glance, and then folded i‘ into a paper dart, with a 
mighty swing of my right hand, X :ent it toward him.

VZhipping out a Vargo Strattp- magazine, he began to return 
ray fire. But I was out of ammunjiion before 1 hud started.



An Unlikely 5?t< TTT

There was only one defence lef Lo mea r whipped out my water 
pistols which I had loaded before i left home.’tock aim and 
fired*

My burst caught him in the eye-glasses? and he stopped his 
merciless trek toward me* Halted^ he wiped his glasses and 
then looked at me,

“Exactly as i thought,” he said* “Swamp • a ter J’

“You know?” I gaspedt. ,

“Yes,” he said? "I know, because I am Ben Kulmer, of the 
Kulme.i Aqueous Vapour Corp*"

’"No,” I gasped“If you are he, prove it‘> Where is your 
beaver?”

He tugged at his beard and I realised the terrible mistake 
I had made. In some places they call those chin-ornaments 
b ear e r s <,

“If you are Kulme.r,” I said, “then whe -is this girl?"

“My wife," he answered* He was coming toward me againv 
but I was not afraid« I stood my ground, the loaded water 
pistol in my right hand hanging at my side*

UI came here to talk a treaty," I said* My palm was damp? 
and it occurred to me. that the pistol must have a leak in the 
handle* "Between our factions,"

"Yes,” he said, "we must bring peace to a world distraught 
with distrust and di8pairo” He held our tHe torn remains of 
the Vargo Stratton to me. '‘Take this a-. an offering of our 
good will.”

1 accepted it and countered wi

We shook hands after that, 
and we realized '^haC a truly 
momentous occasion it had been* 
The end of an old era, and the 
beginning of a new one, for it 
was from that meeting that camo 
the revolutionary new product,
FAIR STEAM, a suspension of alcohol particles popular now at 
smokexTilled rooms and convention parties, The next time you 
use FAIR STEAM, remember this? for it -«U6 through strife and 
swamp-watershed that this luxury came to you*



aJ/ p/'ik'r

these days to ruminate upon rhe glories of that bygone era while 
bemoaning the failings of the present one, ',70” re constantly 
reading articles pointing out how much better Q, was than any 
present fanmag. well lubricated by figurative tears of mourning 
and shrouded by gloomy funereal -.rapping© (a /oil of tears, you 
might Bay), This has given se to all sorts of odd things, 
among them a recent debunking article Ir Claude Hall in which 
Q was said to have been no better than IHURBA.N I

The. trend has been in evidence in dan Francisco iandom, too? 
with those of us who can remember them liscussing the virtues 
of cfM Q.» FVn, and the rest, It was one of these sessions 
which triggered the article you are currently engaged in reading

It occurs to me that possibly alj this wailing over past 
glories has served only co lower the sraiidard ci current fare, 
and the more I think cf it the more I’m inclined to place faith 
in the notion* If you’ll think back a .loment. you'll lecall 
that the usual, reason given for the superiority oi 6F zxnes to 
those of the present is personality, personality, it is written 
ran barefoot through all of those fondly-remembered fanzines* 
and the ones we get now are damned poet compared to them; what 
fanzines today need is some honest-to-^hod personality.

In a way that’s perfectly right. 3ut ghUdammit. there's 
such a thing as carrying a good thing too far, until t runs, 
away with itself (to mix a moving metophor)* .After all, whether 
you’re Ben Hibbs or just plain ophan. •<j- you-ie edoling a mag
azine then your f irst duty is to edi the damned t’u.i.ng, nc ■< to 
throw together whatever comeo your v>>y *\iv. th1 the nia.-.n ccnsiaera— 
tion being how many witty remarks y>u can make about the stuff* 
It is this preoccupation w. h one'f. cwn importance chat ,s lower 
ing the quality of a lot of eurren’ JanzAncs* in a wvy. it’s 
as if little Jophan is wandering dowr the road of fandom and 
staring so hard into a rnirrer that h< s constanlly•tripping over 
his own feeta

If jophan would Just drop th?.', adrror and pay attention to 
what he-s publishing insteci vf h?w ae’s do-.ng • t we might have 
less crud floating into our rn<*tlbox»s« I'm not speaking of fans



/ill. nigilt, J UphuD , DTLiO That 'r j ri’Q p „,T r

11.Ke Gregg 
tut r-jther fans like .,a 

by Thompson

ilii Dr

t li a t

Her:-Ided m imne 
i1 in>, in fane J . I 
'•"Illis, and Gi _■ 
v u r t h d i11 p lu y f . ’n

Til o mp son ( a ho s e sv» i t er. f r 
ri t ten BIBB.Ix.TY to th; ye

rovement) 
terri i.l-y

and Dick Ge 
large hat-si 
have >;ot c-er

(whose

number of US
on a J. i ties 
have not

rS t;

f t

(. . • / bl.Ui?s up ynothcj point. It might be wise of'jopban
up i.rut -n-.rror tor : moment md peer closely into it — 

ana •' i5.1’ lia;Hn? he’d discover that the imare in it
is pretty glfua^mned uninteresting^ an short, that hc'hasn’t 
got much o.i a persona lily to show off.

friis gencrai preoccupation with showing off one’,., own per- 
suni i i t.;y has become even more murjcud by the rash of f m; inns 
b eiu^ publisher, an d supposedly edited today’,, just about every- 
tod;/ -a j ins Little nonfan brother puts out a t.nriag today, Thi 

' u v v. ];/ yin-. .Ie young J op han has sudden 1" become
nwire ol the v;on.-jerful llv-ea Bird's appe.-i# to lead, Bill wants, 
to in on some of that living too. Accordingly lie saves up 
lllbi ;.il 1..-.* nJ "Ofc Kers money and buys a t-iiaeo on whicl; he put- 
lisri.a; ..io oMi ( jsUusriwuov.!.) f < ruaog--fea l, ur in , of c-ourr-e, Uis 
own v.r i .;in. L-. 0 ts-r .11, h- w.-.;rit:., to become a Bpo -..nJ how can
or)-..- ;. uo..n.- .;’i j/JT''1 unli s ho shows off his persona lity?

•Ill i i.' Dus, 
cider: ii Jo p han 
•-•i.td Jjphun ’ r. B, C 
where i:-. Juphan g 

des sod it.

of course, 
A cpnce.n ti’

7 I), -id nau
G<jii.iiC; to <j

h'H started ■■: merry circle. Jon- 
'itci- on writing iur his u-..ri 1 inning, 
scum, do the r? me--jus.t e,>: ctly 
et material for his own effort? You

^Accu lly, dizth, '■■■’opdorn ap-r?aruntly diifered iroin tod- y^s 
nn,< OrJ L(t that it was not .so damui’d self-conscious. There was 

pel .sunn i.-j. ty ti'.er-:, hut it was relaxed personal i ty--r;. roly forced, 
Aad there arm little of this I “ d-x I co - t o-v; r i t e-i or-you-bu t-I ’ m~ 
Loo - Liu:g< - .. r i t ing-1 or-my-own-1 aimsg tuf f ? e i ther <. l,a • [off woman 
ho.1 uy,in <.ix conduc «'•..• J columns in ci’, and SOL.? tor inst nice, T'e.riy 
ui tne ui t tci'^Knov.n fins of the day didn’t even riaKe their n;:nics 
through thyir own f nnmags, girlish and Shapiro., thwu.-dii '<••>! 1- 
\nov,n .uid in don nd for muteri l, n^vur made much of a.- dent ns 
zineds. Jch Elsberry didn’t even publish a mag.

3o Juph-in. how. about dropping that mirror? You’d bc 'sur- 
ufi.u-ed iiuv. much easier the road is when you can see where you’re 
uoing5 ’ " .....



Fan thou art, and fan thou beest* 
q,ho thou’rt the saddest thing that I see ’st.

•m th thy letters and wages of qin.
What is this strange madness thou hast let thyself a); 
moula I”.' better by far, would thee think of some o«her 
Matter with which thou couldst with thyself bother;
but no. ’cis not the direction thou seexest.
Tho thy course now has marked thee as one oi the v,wakes , 
-?or in* truth* what sane man would bother his^brain

Ught

With the things you compose over, over again?
.lead ,.ith thee daily, but it does me no L^d- .ollld 

no answer but silence; C don’t Know why 1 should1
There’ ■ 
So just

Insult tii'.' 
Write l»'lt

pay no heed unto me 
ly verbal they be), 
bera te big 11 aiae F<«

•? of comment to the pool 
down to Tucker, and puns

5 lr>o-runs - 
to Grennell

Mid for-y.t that Kick <?nenry never xv..
Congratulate Johnson for his^f me $
And don't blame old sir hllioon fo- L - • *• 
th yes, be a fan, for thou surely knowst how.

'it ii ill of my ne errors, I realise J oa
fsa. «». :s.p:sr “yS.
We were just coming

the date:-ir S u j u *
home after being out; la.,e

Yes, thou wanted it badly,, mo 
L choukd have Known better; it 
But I/v*: failed in my mission,

cover so' i 
the stories

p r- l-1-

in -

were hurid
could only do wrong 
so just fan right «

6



games
E

cJ.<:-5‘n Bu t anyhow 
think Ing abcu4 ’ wha 
was, when the hhon

Yi i t h t ha t hi on □ t r o u 
appears as the all

o a

> g sec q o e t

“Hello,”

rry ,a n sw e r e d o ': Wha t dy ya

“Bn..

’•I dunno€”

“Hello.18 
wanna do?”

du.nnoWhat d ■ yr•„. vanna • do? «

to sun

and mulling ov4 
sporting page a n d po n i | ew t> omb e • s ’ fei 1

.c > ? hcv! 1 would hat 
the sho”, -from him, what 

batting average <, and it
2 ’eaE ^’•h' pttjh 'last

season w th ill e‘- ph.? lies Roberts hit a
v was dieting

flashy 
jus t

rang

men there was a tfionstrou# -silence. That's what gripes me about 
<.a? king,^ to Terry. V/hon He1;; Junt a little bit bored or tired he'll 
just si i, there on the other end nf. the phone and wait till you say 
something# i can remembeO? sitting there for four minutes without 
even a whisper out- of hiifti

• W o n d e r wha t he y9 r c- do i n4 i n c 1 e v $ a nd □ 
the game ?.,as t n?„ghrv- Belardi hit a homer and 
d4 ya j.i.ke tha? Thar bastard, is on? the bail f 
Teddy Beard hit- f our-for-four ■ «

Say? dja listen to 
three long flies ■. How 
man6 And f1unk-out

wYeah
ways talk

T know. • 1 heard 
about baseball

it. And Baxes booted one tooo” We al® 
V/e9re terrifically red-hot for baseball

“'WelJ. whac 6.; ya wanna db?rt

'1 Wa nna pi a y bal? ?

’ feahv Say» X wonder what they're doin' in Cleveland,15

„r. Jt000 Kectcha over by the diamond. Bring yer mitt, eh?
Miners all crapped outft" "

i grabbed my m: ana stuff and walked over to the parks, it
*a‘ 1 San 51 ‘untiesat mox-ning-
het ,ue weatherman has a mimeograph with a standi he leaves on al?



liy L»ay-—TT

summer I be; 1 . "Pairr today- tonight and tomorrow wi<h high,
fog on the coast eV-end.mg inland in the morning*. Westerly winds 
in the afternoon '. go <£0 mil.es per ncur,'’ What he means by "fair11 
is that it won’t ratn cr snow, It’s usually foggy all day, long, 
except in the even? .a;; when you can’t do anything but get ‘into wrecks 
anyway*

When I got here Terry was slamming his hand into his mitt 
fiercely. all red-hot and everything* lorry has an itsy-bitsy curve 
and a fast ball he tries to kill- the hatter with,, but he thinks he’s 
a pretty good pitcher anyway* . I tolerate it enough to catch for him 
once in awhile., b; I- X would feel much safer if I had some tools of 
ignorance,,

”*C’monP let-s play-, Hustle* eh?ft He kept s?.un:ming his hand 
into the mitt*. ’’Wonder what they-re doin’ in Cleveland*”

"Yeah-” ,T took off my jacket and put on my shoes and we started 
to toss the ball.getting warmed up»

tR’Member that red-head 1 tola you about? The one that likes 
horses*’’ Next to baseball 1 always talk about women.,

"Yeah,"

I ohasea one that went over my head* ’’Well. I 
show last night- Ever;/ time I’d say 'What ya been 
ya been keepin- busy?5, she'd say ’Ridin’ horses’ - 
honest to God, 1 bet when she took my arm she was 
if I had a hoof on the end*"

took her to some 
doin'?’ or ’How
What a red-hot9 

feeling to see

"Christ. Watnell ya take her out for?"

«I dunno0 Wonder what they’re do in* in Cleveland." Terry threw 
a fast ball that I just barely caught on the edge of the web in 
front of my face,, so 1 decided to quit for awhile and get my nerve 
back? I tell youv matching without tools is murder. Who says they*re 
just for foul tips? it’s Just as dangerous trying to hang ante a 
breaking pitch or u ha''d one*

’’This is the craps* Wanna go to the ball game tonight? Flunk- 
out Creighton’s pitching and maybe they’ll have Blackwell pitching 
for Portland* Y*k.nowp that goddam Blackwell ww the best sonuvabitah 
in the majors n few year’s haok-j Think he pitched for Cleveland? 
not sure though* And Gene Bearden* That sonuvabuck was better 
than either Lemon cr Feller when he was really hot* Why, he won a 
goddam World Seri er? far -nc [nd fans in '46- And look at '’em now.. 
Pitching for two of the- crummiest teams in the PCL* for crying out 
loud,"

fsAin’ t it a bi ‘u ' ?"

■ T ha t r om 1 n d c me , I w ond e r * * > ’ ’•



My Day—XX1

”.JUst about this tiuie,,,'’

“Yeuh. they probably are.,”

Crap, "

”X don’t really give a damn, de you?0

"ITyah."

"probably op Ftilaeca is climbing up right now and sayin'7 'Hello 
all you guddam science fiction fans. Mo smoking in the convention 
hall, liquor is not sold in Cleveland, and Lights, out at IOjOO.' 
Then 1 "bet Willy Itey gives a whopper of a speech on the chemical 
pro p e r t i e: o f r: ? c L i t d; i ri g a'f

"Boy, a in I glad X’ni not there*”

I got up and put ray hanky on my head Like a beany and started 
acting like Harlan Ellison., X can be a helluva ham if someone Laughs 
at me for a few minutes. "Listen buddy, £ got goddam Dean A« Gren- 
nell quote cards, and ya can: t beat -■ em. buddy;, «« ®A.nd listen, 
S t ew a r t, don * t push i t to□ fa r» »«if you e £_er d o tha t aga in... 1 11 
beat y-.*u up I”

Tiien Terry started, it, too* "That’s him, X tell you.»* they* re 
the oner c u, ps s t that ’ s them o * ££ the Goddani pick-pock e t s .;."

We rat down and laughed awhile. Then I packed up my stuii and 
left and vent home and o te lunch. Christ, I was bored* I played 
three games of soli tail’s and heard the rest of the ball game and 
then 1 hooked up a punching bag from, the ceiling and punched .-.I till 
I was out of breuthv And then I sat down for awhile,

I kept wondering what was going on in Cleveland, Why hel.i, at 
that time the parties were, just getting started. I ielt terrif iC'iLly 
bored. I played some records and then listened to a recording of 
Bobby Thc»< ips on ‘ s 1‘Jbl homer— " .. .Bobby Thompson ,. ,lef t-hand swingin' 
* u» takes a strike call on the ?.ns3.de corner •* .Bobby hit cing a 
/«, vhere * the pi tch.. »i t '■ s a Long fly Co Left field,,, the Giants won 
the pennant k The Giants v>on the pennant ' J don - t believe it • The 
Giants won..,”

Finally I called up Terry* "Hello," I said.

nt lo."

And then there wars a big silence...

" \7 e 11 ?11 h e s a i u .

"tfund er w hn t."

ns3.de
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Deui* Jophanx
, • ^-4® ■‘•vHr article in the form of a letter to

1 have decided^-o wrAte -his “^t..^ ^en x oIfered to help 
you. You .know Ina.. 4x0 r°a3iy hts article -or yours.
Johnny to read fnnsines« itBs

you remember when I. beGan work ji^jotany half ajea^ago. 

That was when he wee twelve and h . „

Oh. sure, he did ull ’ ■'•M -P..-i4n''t read fansines. So 1 ..old you
and "Kies J's, _DealJ.y. ba. tie - well, you trusted me, and
that I knew ox a way rnlInn/ha-V ’mnrcx’ed since. Today Johnny om 
^ad^anzines-Inot^W-W, "to be sure, but in a few months he should 

be subscribing to fanzines on his own.
_ ...^ rjp a very good sense of

I think Johnny willp«2™?.n There are a lot of good fannish 
otne to the surface because he

Mid after all. how can you become a BNF un- 
j mean unloss your name xs Robei >. Bloch

humor and he cuts a mean sneuci- 
traits in Johnny that have never
oca'idir’ t rend xaiimugs 
less you can read fanmags?

tiav© looked into this

£■" sp-p -a “ s.xrg“::.^
ever showed him hovj_o /.ohi^y? .... ^Amo^^-.n srhooL In our schools 
fortunately exposed to an oi'd?.naxy hereby Johnny would
today they don't teach ^ne phom c • ^7- • ~ v lt $ (t „ anci sc 
learn what "a" stando for, and what "b," »•, ohp’d4" t0 iook at 
on stand for. In our schools they teach eh- .nxxu 
words and guess Vihat they mearu

•r von what I am saying is literally
You don’t believe me, 1_• « ' ^m—or if Johnny has brought

true. Go t° pur ucho.., t°“^a° ; yo® win. lmBediately see that
home one 01 his ieEueu. ...'CK 1 : repetition* Not a signall the words in it are xe^ned oy endle.s vWtiobg

anywhere that 3-eltcr“ lletjgra' Fo, The child is told what,
worked out oy pronoa»^^;& & ectonicauy. brutally hammered
Into b?c o“: nl By this X if so were to try to teach Johnny 

to read fain/ r.es'.o'd have to g?"e him readers like i.axsv

they

. Ill tfeSFUl ■•

"‘Y’c ”• 1’. I 1 g a fanzine«”

!I n
cr pin-bo cl 

ri'.ih



Why Johnny Can t He'd 3’anain.es-*-.r. [

Or this:

hack. hack, went the fan.
He was hacking out something*
He was not hacking but a story* •
He was not hacking out a column,
He vob not hacking out a letter to an editor.. 
He hacked and hacked and hacked*

All the reading looks used in all our schools, up thru fourth 
and ..fifth and. sixth grade, tea ah words in that way, if we want 
J'ohnny to Team ’th.) word hack? under* that system of teaching he 
would have to rend Over and"over again about a fan. or a pro that 
hacked and hacked and hacked.* And so would it be with every word 
in the HMiCYCLGPKPlA,

Efery word in the ;BWUYC.uO.HSDIA’ Do you know what .that means? 
It means that u we wer? to teach Johnny, ly this system, we couldn'1 t 
use o r d i nary f; i n r: .1.0 h • s 11 •. f f f o r p r a /: t ice, 1 n s tend. . jo ] i n n y w o u 1:1, h av e 
to work his way up through a ba-,t lory of cn-refully designed readers., 
each one containing all the wo sr 4® used in the previous.’ one plus a 
strictly limited number of new -ones. used with the exactly "right”" 
amount oi repetition * **and of course .there are no such readers for 
Eans peak. Johnny wouldn't in,-ad ’’The Enchanted Duplicator” or GE 
ZOMBIE or "The immortal Stor<i” because he wouldn- t b.e able to7 If 

a child that had been ;t taught” reading 
by the .system used in our schools faced 
the word-fajnac for the first time, he 
would be aTosoTutely helpless because 
nobody has ever told him how to sound 
out $ an^ a n and. a and c_ and read 
the word oTf the mimeo’’’ed page*

Children todays instead of being 
taught how to read, are carefully 
trained, in the art of guessing* There 

other way, you seei if a child 
taught the sounds of the let” 
t h e n. h e ha s a b s 01 u t e 1 y not h i n g

to go by when he tries to read s word* 
All he can -do U guess, Suppose Johnny tries to read the sentence 
!,1 had one grunch." He has never seen the word !'grunchK before, 
but. if he has been bra inch in phonics, he simply, sounds out the let- 
ters cany as. pic* (:?A’ae grunchl But the eggplant over there J*’ he 
says-. Of course he ha;? heard this sentence many times, but he has 
never seen it writ ten*’ But if he has no training in phonics, if 

n carefully hidden from him, he 
can only guess* nov; ?• V/c.l 1, the educators say he can guess from 
context. With the sentence ”1 had one grunch” that is extremely 
difficult, however. eenuso it could just as easily mean ”1 had 
one typo” or ”1 ha i ne C-es teener” or even iBI had one fugg/’ So, 
the next lest thing, tl c chi 
whether there is picture. But fanmags. unlike the readers to



Vfhy Johnny^'c&n • Rcud Pan sines -•••.:I

year-old?. -'neo? He stare 
said, ’’new-” X tell you, 
customed to scundmg o'l* 
twelve-year-old who real 
s omewha t a 11 ke ■,

which he is accustomed, do not always 
have pictures, and even when they do 
they are often so poorly^drawn that 
they would do johnny no good.. Sc ne 
has' nothing to go on hut sheer lu^° 
He might guess "column1’ or he might 
guess °stencil” or—most likely*—-he 
might just sit there with a vacant 
look, waiting for someone to tell, him 
that/it says "grunah". That’s how he 
learns in schoolt

y/hen I started to work with johnny 
l dixin” t quite realize all this © in 

mv fuggheadedness, 1 gave him what I 
. thought was an easy word for a twelve- 

■i at j t for quite some time, tnen finally 
it staggered me® Anyone who has oeen ac~ 

words would have been staggered oy a 
t<ri<2V:u for ”n-eoH simply because they look

r

uhc reasonSo you see, <J ophan 
fanzines was that wr. school* dem '■ 
those other hooks like Ulysses 
anU "The House of the. Se >on Ga j.leo 
.--because he had been, tauj^t wnat 
those normal English words tacanu.- 
He’d had it drummed into nia nead 
since he was six jw;s old '-ha -- n 
and "e” and ”wB meant "new ■—•nut 
be didn’t know wb^r. And as long 
as he didn’t know how to .us.e p.icruoa 
he was destined to gc through, life 

a literate nonfan out anas
erate fan

that•johnny oouldn’t read 
teach him how, He could read

terdayp

But you trusted me, and I taught 
Johnny how to use phonics> Now he's 
a normal, happy neofaju ^and reading an article in
looking through yo«* old fanzines, and rea * artiole
one of them? Bo you rgmetabei .ha., 
was written in Aokermanese.

How he7 a when we found him

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o O 0 0 o G o o 0 c
ccoooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooo

OUR VERY OW DEHITRATED QUOTE-COVER.s

How i'e san Erancisoo days anyway, hast ■■ime J saw it a 
radio-active couid was tearing up the bridge and advancing down 
Market Street....- -fi ■ As. entertainment chairman I’d like to en-^ 
tertaiu a motion to adjourn, ^4 I only collected un^i-
t inp pap of i.h>rueen and my pub?c hairs began to sprout-



;7hat is Utopia? V’hy 
a place where everybody 
a couple oi fanzines in 
mutant??, and as foundings

any fan can give you the answer- Th'*t’B 
reads sc icncc*i i c t i o n - -whev»; ev eryb o d y ge t& 
every ma i J --where ev eryi ody ta 1 c e ..u-.
. Let's take a look at that world. Let us

« stSffS.tKIF.’&SirM S? R?» 4 Ml1 

it." You see snail rather insignificant portions have teen to... 
xro.il the covers. What could they have on theta? 
works fast. Of course, it's those stanll, xairl 
hprnrq’ <Xobbinp into your bosom (a neat i.ncui v ,heroes, noooing iuvu y ' ,Thone sections of your mutilate
Then, you -jive an. afoonizcu sc. . <in. i 
_ . -itr,}? j*

latest feud? Then the woman in the lioim... ^‘•••' * 
boys in those scientiiic costuuh-s cute?

Your great mind
sexless lads, the 

you 'o dov;ns tairs«

says, ’’Aren’ t
lovely border' ”

”Yes,” you st a miner, ” but why iny sti • • ,
lection’when you could have cut some pictures 

comic strips?”

«c iqnc• ’ —i i c c ion col — 
cut of some j;uck Kogers

•’Really, Dear,” she replies, 
agh, Luck Kogers

Mtf? 3Tr’? Vfhat^what about

” Aft ex' all, comparing ^^'th, 

it*'”’ you ask in astonishment.

"Stf is significant1.'’ is the rep.ly.

You collapse into a nenr-hy choir. "Is it?" you ask, ^-.kly

”0f course,” 
fan I know, I’ve

she answers, 
arranged for

’’and, dear, 
you to give

since yoivr ? trie oldest 
a talk before the .girls-

’’The girls?” you mutter 
alkJ’

’’Those old,. alright- I’ni

to relax Then you see IT I
Once outside, you pi’epare . nf •' 

a horrified scream, and clutch the coat sleeve o . 
God," you whisper, "whafs happening to that u>u.

"TjOar

ooaooocoouoooooooouo000000000

Tills is reprinted from "Hariaony." PEON #12, H-rch, XdbO



A Different Aspect To U‘. cpia—.1J

•Huh?” lie asks? ”Tb.au'B a Lensman hat, of course, 
and uncoils and changes color."

It coils

’’•Oh- «•’’ you eaY ar; 
jvantas?/ Heys T?’ ihune. <

you look at the man's newspaper. "The Chicago 
a combination of the Tribune and W?“

"Of course," is the answer. "Nobody reads the Trib anymore so II

" ■ nr:> r "aro^^er^^r^^T^'B^GAS: V YOU

^ande/into one of the book “fores, and pick up a 1947 Astounding.

ft ask the-prxoe, only to hear, "Thafe §10.50, xn cash."That®3 §10.50.

”But,‘f you say? ’’This used to

"You nuts or something, pul?”
buys eti now. The prices arc 
’♦These prices are approved by

way 
j’a.5.

he no nwre than 50 Gents.”

the clerk asks kindly. "Everybody 
up. Anyway,” he indicates a sign

per T-, Honeyfinger..”

’’Who4 a he?”

"Why. the number one Van, o.»- cpui-se. <

“What happened to Ackei-man?"

"Who's he?*’

"‘Tell me/’ you gasp, "who are °he nexu B*N®F*t

"Well, .there’s mtsdingleovich and Mortonhavenhammerheadson."

"Mo r t onha-; enhamme rhe a d e on? ’’

"Yeah, good ole Mort."

"But what about Ackerman, .y;nnody, a>.;ile, .Xmy“tuddies’"
to know all the big nnmc fen personally. They were my pan ,

’Haw-haw,!’ he IhUg.w fiendishlyJ>nd says, ' they axn> 

"No,” you sob, as you ?.cave0

t ml”

Once home, you turn on the radio to n ecap opera to 

off yoCU? troubles and onto someone e.!.sc &, 
{iilGW , wo present just 'plain Oona and
-) i-Tif/r -in the future, that asks too Question

' ,0 < v /I - '•> i • r v ■* f t‘3 v but instead of iroung Doctor Ma lone $and turn the dxai.• '.J.y, wuv o
Ole Doc Methusclah. 11•s hopeless’

But what do 
the story o<

take your mind
you hear?
two people

” you stifle a scream
you get

A movie, you thinl'. gfag°«Stesigggn^%’6

thcre^ L;/d murder mystery on?"

” Aron1 ” you a fa15;
” 8hc s t aver, a 1 y o ia .

”/ mvste3?y f'AUo1’



- A B i f f e r e r j t A.s p c •' '-■ - o 11''*■ " ~ I11

nHa~hu ,b s m e I.a ti.gks . 
be nuts.'.11

”Yuu ronu detective stories? You must

”v;ell, don’t you 
rm, but you area

now

they' v«.

Susan H'iv\
Karloff,

ev t) r von e r e a d s science 1 let ion?11 s he 
tenin«. You are looking at the sign 

dw in presents f The 
on} Montgomery Clift

hich readjus.t put up, 
n- starring Errol ELynn, Gro 
rd, Rita Hayworth, Ann Sheri

Lionel Berrymore. Vincent price
, Ann so them, Boris 
and 2,000 Beautiful

Dancing Girls in T hn i c ol or

Thin is. too much’ You sli.de silently to the sidewalk*

Af tor awbile, you. 
he - s c e r t: i i n 1 ?y t:> k i n g

hear a voice from far-away, 
a long Kull-A pause.”

saying..•”My »

VZ11 e n y o u 'r, a k e, 1.1 
the c ur 1- and s i 1 e n I• 1 ;v
elusive to vc a 
for everyone to 
dull’ t rUlOW all

ir Late night and all is quiet. You sit an 
reflect on* the situation. It is nu more ex 
vervbody is. It takes the kick out of it

I? e a. 1. a n 
the fans

thousands of fanzines
your

a Ho one thinks you’re crazy anymore, You 
and you couldn't possibly got all of the 
blished. prices on fiintasy are way out oi 

in all forme. It
become’the thing to do to become a stf fan S o m eh o w you fee 1

very lonely.

1 a n

f i c t i o r

but relax’ it isn’t re-.Lly happening; it’s pure flight of 
t-H-ev J but did vou ever stop to think that science-fiction is 
b’;comiii:; mure popular every day and someday this picture may come

ooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo000000 
If you’ve out of toilet paper, use your rinuginu tion•

Note: Cli p-T GouU w ooU "Vo

;f k*ou^ -Hd- covftriiut'ion ~T6

uoaj, covnpo&eA \n
1°. 55. yo-j W0h>+ v&ed h 0-P+ -H\e GobuiaVs

voe <3*3 vJh<2Yi (raft h -/i lujo

ri'/C Q> ) '2>■■>. (J'Trfe'O ‘H\e "iTvuCi i>P "4x2 C-^ VC kffiiOvn^ 

ckVAC1 vyu0<2 - acT o:Alj In Cu|i" ? he $
vheviyhev' & e u r I? , A'V ke. b* IfcV<? 5.

- IB

li.de


H -Hornbook for Co»'/evfho>>::- > JipcA

A 1b for Asoirin. well-known? I trust? =

B for the Singes that make it a ‘'must”. j

C the Committee that runs the affair. |

D for Disasters, nicking them tear tboiv hair. |

B is fov t ?i n, who never attends, |

1? .for the Fans upon whom all depends. i

G for Grega.ri.ty (60 fans in one room), e

H is the House Dick whose coming means doom. f
I for intelligence (howH th..?, t get in here?) =

,T is the Jigger that opens canned beer. g-

K. for the Keyhole which gives a fine view: ।

I, is the Lout who stoops down and looks through. |

H is Loth wascuendc and ppixer. (a ’’set-up”) |

U stands foi' Hoon (r,hat's a good time to get up).

0 is an Orator, making a speech, |

p is a pro, for drinks inking a reach. g

Q, stands fov Questions a pane'.’, reviews --

H. .tor the b.iot- which often ensues. =
5

3 is the Stag (just a drinker and smoker) |

T is for Tucker, who always plays poker. =

U for Ungodly (an hour of the night) =

V is the Voting on next year's Con-site.

\Y for Women -- and Wolf, too (a pity!) |

X stands for anything (like the harrassed Committee)^ 

Y the Young-Fa’■. r- [u?rting water, the whacks

Z for iny Zap-Gun. vd; ch squirts him right back.



■rfOin

no
MIGHT? HAVE 

longer, For
in a c h 1 n a to n s o f

1?ALT;EH DE Pl ; 
the better pa

J .. All' 
of tv

gli.
Vi er o I’ or i~. e d 

top spot on

ills.nk^ to ttio
uLing^oi oemi-annual post- 

to vole 'for the ghoul-s 
all popularity pools it ccn~

It required no r;ia?.j amount 
r some othe

work. s u ch a s 1 o o i ng 1 n q o m 1 n g 
were not- v’r-i ' V”' -nnsine • changing those cards’ th
>vexo nou gluten in ink, ana tao oxpending of extensive isb on- 
W/o help make up the minds of those oaelwoods fen who were " 
weak-minded and pliable, c

cardo that voted

-’P - • &13 £ j. H 9

r Tnc worms have turned, callow, unioval
followers tna7 our readers are, they have scorned our pleas ir- 
nored our sub vie threats, coolly pocketed and forgotten "our’ " 
piihes«—to vote for com© nthw scurvy sheet*c.o me c th er

The latest popularity poll, conducted thru the pages of a 
non-parejoan agency—a Brooklyn newesheet, shows—surpriseTh- 
aforementioned Brooklyn newssheet is now the too funzin« ’ ’ ’

. 'Vr?;' " “°, tae attention of all justice-rainded fans this 
ibV-R-V'3-"? outage ox uic fanzine worldj we point with shame to 
Dll?.°°*-?rVl?-'eou-c-:’ and suggest that its editor is slightly 
gurl«j oi unxair practices m the pel.'., by such acts as lesinc' 
Jjpi incoming.cards tha? 7o!:e'i against changing these cards 
L-VVV > -'-nk, ana the out-right cash purchase of the votes
oi those backwoods fen whe arc weak minded and ni ~ -.

witnesse

iS ® fact that
xcr lirS as X'°P fanzine were not counted: 

The Brooklyn sheeu cannot deny the existence of these ?3 cards 
oecause u^ey^were mailed from the Bloomington vostoffice before 

Fraud-Fraud •

LEZ LETTERZ DEBT?

Virgil Slink 
Chic ago_______ Hei e is a dime* Send Die your niag0 Kaks it snappy^

B* 3. b G 0 ’ {\ri h e j? e 1 n t he h e 3.1 i g your ma g»”

Ditto? Your magn just camee I haven^t opened it veto 
Thanks 11

Ditto: 11 have Just read your mag, It stinks. Send dim© 
oack r.n

Ditto; nPlease forgive mistake, Wasn’t your mag at all, 
it was Hova that Just come»t?

Ditto? “Where in the hell is your mag, Hake it snappy,“



SCENE: It in Octobp:' 12th. Columbus Day, and Terry Carr, to celebrate

isn't too hard, tho, since he s taking the bus and he's 
been there before, so he arrives safely. The scene opens 
in hike’s bedroom. There is a couch, bed, orange crates 
filled with ptaz, pbs. and books, and a chair here and there.

CARR* Dave, what do you think of the postmailing that the Can- 
Fans sent out through VAPA?

HIKE*.

CARR:

RIKS:

CARR:

HIKE:

CAHK-:

HIKE:

CARR ’

I didn’t get it.

iio? Well* Lyons mentioned in his zine that the cult is a 
great big hoax and that Ted White tried to convince him 
o t tierw i s c .

But the Cult ISN'T a hoax’, Why, I''ve‘been getting the 
FANTASY ROTATORS since last December. it just can’t be a 
hoax.. .here, look at these PR’s. (Gets two manila folders, 
marked’ ’’Cult”)

(looking through the folders) Yeah. I am looking at these 
PRs. Hell, the more I look at them, the more I’m inclined 
to believe Lyons. The Cult HAS to be a hoax. Ghudammit, 
-it has to be* I do believe j. u, I really do. Looks who in 
the hell would turn out a 68-page zine for just 13 persons? 
(Waving AH ALSO c/« TEN NIGHTS.., around) It just has to 
be a hoax, I can't believe that White would put out a fan
zine of this size for just 13 persons.

White just ran the zine off? it was Multog and Starkes mag« 
And there’s generally three on the wading list, so that 
makes 16 persons.

Anyway. that makes no differcnce--13 or 16. you can-t 
me that someone’s going to do all of THIS (waving the Cult 
folders around), and send most of the sines first class, 
•just so that the members get ’em sooner. NOT BECAUSE THERE’S 
ANYTHING OFF-COLOR ABOUT THE MAGS. It’s too much tor me 
1 x kP And look here: Wegars putting out 24 pages, Mag- nus publish^ about the .awe, and both send/cm first 

class.. And Anderson sending his to you by ail mail J. A 
oO-oage zine, about the largest he's ever done, air mail, 
and all for 13 persons? I’ve never heard of such a thing. 
It’s all a hoax, I say’.

But. but...you have the mags in front of you...

Bah ’ 
PAPA 
shot:

hook here: you and Moreen haven't done a thing xor 
recently and yet you’ve put out 17 pages in one-
. and Ghu knows how large your FAITTASY ROTATOR-U l>- 

when it comes out. And Moreen here hasn’. put out a ten-



RIKE*

CARR’

CARR S

eralzino in alinos t a year 
and yet he puts out this 
It’s impossible*-«it all

Yeah 
that 
ever

and nothing in j?Aj?A this year* 
RO-page ?R in about two weeks, 
has to be & hoax I

hut jf this is a hoax, hw can you reconcile the fact 
I belong to the Cult ana have been getting its mailings 
since I got on- its wading”-*, is

Tha t • s simple**®YOU a 
hoax. EVERYTHING9^* 
send you their postuia 
While We Califann ar©
mature. in t e111 gen
They

(The 
room

KHOW tha t a 11

, non-existent It's ALL a
wonder the CaniFans didn*t 

,* .you’re a hoaxl They knew’, 
puerile young fans, they are 

Wise in The Ways Of The World

ene save for carr? slowly dematerializes» 
kef?"shape. Carr blinks his eyes and turns

and carr’s 
around.o»)

_ , • i. j j. a311 a. hoax I I knew that an intel"’
T I'UPVi T !■ . 'i' viRS v* uwmj-o J-

liaenfc Jan like Lyons couldn't be wrong’. (he brushes up 
nr"-'nst one of the orange crates that line his v.a.-ls and 
a stack of'master units'falls down off of the top of tne ■ 
crate« He looks through the already-prepared masters and 
looks up, shocked.) Oh, mighul If Hike doesn’ex^s 
then...then...who’ll ditto up MHUBSDO for Booo and me?

Ha ’

Oh. might-

’ * ».l ' ■ •* - r • . r • „ w . . . .

A Word Fr on Riko........ • ■ • ,

With luck, there should be on
Of tbic m. 1 hatbed ond it appears to work al-

lathed in prone to giving vhe opoi 
bos.ides chugaluggins 

and dripning fluid on tne

would handle levt —
right.. I consider this as wood smeo -iy a 

ator pains almost everywhere, 
ditto fluid, wrinkling master

but mainly in tie bac^
t c ar in g er.

units, among; other vile acts

(undorstatenont) Eut 
to to a margin of at

to bo able to run a 
least &*’. otherwiseThish. has been a little lato. 

off on the flatbed, there had 
would dofinrtoly °f; «£p\know of thio.,
stay stationer?; on one_o.unm ;y'-’ J^--. > Irie otnP-,’ and better, 
had to wait until I ROt arouna ^o gGuu.i i - — >

pa e;o 
fluid

too unit and it wouldn’t
IiWJ nas 

ditto.

Pextisb, which will bo out as soon os dvncr Uwili°dovobo its’eon-
yatbor than vhon here and there,
tents no vanou m elrsadv !lnvo a Kettering oon report by
We (retnesiber this is a u.o u. .--PJ * . oom,naion) Ronaid M. Bonnett.
Cocil, wb-xen was aoo to p^pc-i bi -c.. '• lowdorm (not bv Cneoch Boldono
Thore mifht also bo a Jidwcscon report and me lowdown inow y 
ti.o) on too •■'ester con.
^Mber three (anbitous, aren’t wo?) «on? “
will bo an article by Jack Spoor, possibly o Carl -x ..

Rush to your mailbox now and losei^o - ,...
“ 19



■>

It may be a little difficult for yon to include a letter irora 
me m the" first issue of I1THUBKD0, h^euse of the lack of a letter-. 
column, -I suggest, therefore5 that you bring ouc j3oco^d 
first, so that "you can print the letters you would na-'c roceirec. 
pi*eviouslv, That is, f you received them, vdiACii you didii' c«

11 e d lane t i c 10 n■:■.: 1 , elf clr

I r uj 1 1 n to ee Hoffmau 0.t 
leasuiit surprise* There she 
’.irse . • naturaliy'"-and v. ejrxng 
ederate Ping. ya l‘ur >Lly .1. r

c 1 a ’. 1 d - vo 1.1 kn 0 w
as, sitting m 
his dreu? made

the 
ou t 
one e

her around to the fans, 
claimed to remember her
one elderly

the griz 
and I think that pit 
ed on addressing hei

and it was a 
lobby--on her 
of. an old (Jon- 
and introduced 

Id veterans

ng about her

;1 her? even though 
‘Trances Laney11 

azine, SCIWJE-

FICTIOH X’LUS”

Tucker, 01 course, Knew ne 
and the three of us reminisced 
was just a pen-name of JlcComas

ji’e met her at the bar, 
good old days when Boucher 

? d 7; n s o aly a 1 i 111 e Shav er

one e ,

It will please you to know 
of her faculties...gets around 
oretty well, and even carry on

that Lee has 
without a can 
the thread of

r e t a in ed a 1 mo s t <:>. 11
. e,.. c a n r eric mb e r 

a conversation- She

likes to seo the young folks en.j
well past nine o'clock on 0.7 era 1

0 y themselv es, and 5tayed up un til 
it mornings?3 v e n i n g s , 0 r v; a s

I an sure that she, and Tucker, ana myseli, and a .n^mocx t. 
other venerable fans, will be looking fon.,are .,o u^(JM©^ 
considerable interest. Perhaps I can ox/er a oir 2-ki extend 
f-hh n««nR based on long exueriejace—my memory 01 fanzines ez£®na 
S back to the first if sue" of DIMWSIOIJS. -Though sometimes the 

past is dim, v ■ • ■

the same

B oh Bloch

Q



(reprinted from BUBBLINGS c/w ELinjRWRIBGG #1.' .July? 1947)

variant wi th. hiK g’euerdlly genial* at^Qud-e,’- ring iir my-head like *. . x. 
a mad ’doorbell « ■' At’.'Odd hours’ d’urihk the day I seem. to hear- hie : .•
soft voice sayings You Vac ’He oays it v-’i'th a smile because 
he has a sense of humor (in spite of' what people may say) and ’ ’ 
often knows what is going on even if it sometimes seems that his 
brain is four measures behinda ife is forced by the propriety of 
self-esteem. ..to vocalise himself ;.n this dreadful epithet*

’ 1 if.*. . • * , . X ' . _' • r- < <: ax
He always has; a .disCine'’’’••ipd excellent Season’-for expressing . 

himself thus... it is noy to. bo thought that Al Ashley greets people ■ 
at his door with. .this-/axpvcssion’’or that lie can he depended .upon 
to repeat. \ •< at odd ,'ij h. 3
merely stripped fth.e/ylira'sc' cf its ’-context* As such it cannot 
stand alon.e-,anh 'have anythin’g put. an esoverio meaning-- 3c in- the 
following pages f v'il’ nd
remarks that have caused Al Ashley to gi^e rise to this epithet*

P-Q-r. a- time it ,‘s.as a humor our; •thing from Al ’Ashley's point of. 
vie^ -to.'bring out l-f alsi.es’1 aridpi'dar them --around the house out
side of his shift while visitors were present.. The falsies and 
Ai’s elfish smile would naturally, as he expected? rouse comment 
from the onlookers,’ liy God. Al?,. s.omeoh:e would be sure to say? 
what the hell are those? And Alwould ’answer smiling say, Can't 
you see? And someone would nay: • Yeah, but whose are they? And 
Al would . eagei’ly Isay: Qhr they belong to E------------« This was his
punch line, because E----— s homosexual tendencies are well known 
in the inner circle.

One evening. as,Al-Ashley was sporting these things around in . 
view of a.half dosen or more people. I said. Al, why are you 
wearing those .cra'zy th'ings--ar.e they youi’s? Hell no, he said? 
they belong to E------ Well.. 7. said. J. -m inclined to douot that.
You say they belong to him but ’i’ve never seen him weaving themn 
On the other hand I've seen you with them on a dozen times. You 
wear them so much? Al? I. think they've yours,

Y o u. b a s t a rd? s a i d Al As hl g ./

?J. Ashley’s researches into the sex lives of the various
- s$in ? ?::?2^;?ntPhobaan?c

least 90/& of tne zOov«. ' . f-n-iq nelson and that •oerspn?
brought out on the subject, dec.---rplA--'rjdn? Hie theme is ^ha^ 
and declaring, others under a cloud o. suspicion. ...



nearly ever;/lody is queer ;nd b.e-s pretty disgusted with them all,

At one of these dccl'ii.r?.tory sessions somebody remarked that 
Al seemed pretty sure of His faces. They askea him hov; he could 
be so sure that nearly everybody \;; s queer. ' have definite prooi. 
said Al. .And, then the redoubtable I?. Towner Laney said r think you 
soy people are queer j’n h t out of spite. Yon ’re trying to gee even 
with them because you con’tget into th<ir paiit 3<

You has Card', Said il •Ashley. >
-• c- „: • . y?.* b

Al Ashley’s attitude' tdviard work is the usuui oh.( 
it. But'instead of going *3.^4 r,n$ v;orking anyhow he a imply due 
not' work at all. Al Ashley han been out e* 
1946* People arc always discussing thi

He'hat e

v: ovk sina e Ho 7 ociber
since it is ooviodc tturt 

he is not living on the income from a trust ■•uno. some people arc 
even mad about it beenure there he is. sitting serenely in absolute

■'. it it*.ill y inirrlicd with the good thiHPgfi of --- ■ .. 
which, to Al, are food! coffee, a roof ever the head (under which to 
drink’coffee), and plenty of restful, innocent slumber (such • 
comer.’to infantn and saints) afr? which one may drink much a of lee. 
In vain we recount to hie the sad story of ♦;□.«:•-gr*< or hopper aud ta • 
snt, out o.C i-v.-’ great- craugi.eas* . Al Ashlc.; J. ikes to listen to the 
story because it is a iantasy, what v,xth insects- talking <*nd all. 
But that is as far as it g8$si ROmrks on nV? idle state bring a 
oleasuut smile to his genial face as he sits-there like an idol_carved 
from steak. But once P. Tbwndr Landy-said to mint Ax, you-ve oeen 
out of work nine non ths--now either give err th to that only oi gee 

a job.

You ua s tar d.. pa id A?. Asliley «

Since he prides himself on his oargaining ability aud his 
flair for finding bargains, it was not suvp??ising to x .ind him 
his home one evening going around to each and every visitor, .cal.-^.ng 
attention to his. now brown sweater and telling them how ne d uougnt . 
thss hii/h class piece of merchandise' for c/hiy 98/. The visitor,. . 
-sound bv the riuid rules of hospitality, would make some polite re
mark. Al would move to the next victim and repeat the spiel, when 
he came to ae and went through his formula I looked closely at the 
sweater, t'elt the material, and said sagely; But Al, what did you 
do with’the potatoes t-hot come in it?

You bustard, said Al Ashley.

About ten minutes later he was tel3.ing a new 
the w ond er 1 u 1 Ashle y f la i r for >. i nd 1 ng u a r g.-- in s » I 
self into the conversation by remarking? tf.-nvv. ■ 
sweater 1 gave last week to the SJnlvauioii

victim about 
insinuated m.y~ 
s the very

You bastard, said Al Ashley*

Once he was demonstrating hov- liai'd it was xor cwo people co 
pull his clenched hands apart. Condra on one side and Wiedenbeck on 
the other were pulling with most of their strength, v;ith no success. 
Y/hen they had given up, Condra remarked that Al Ashley. :<or his



You Bastax'd, Said A'J Ashley *•‘111

sir.e.’vkw deceptively strong. As Al swelled up Icald: He ought to 
"be strong, he's oeen <c. . his strength' tor tnc last rune months.

You has ta rd. said -Al Aphlc.z-

Another time? Al Ashley and others sat drear-; ly contemplating 
each other in the ,o? ;;.';rooK ,’us af'ev —regular Lhursday
night meeting, It io always difficult to tell vrhen a meeting is in 
session or not, since nothing hapjjens in elJ.l'.or ■;... remmstonee• Laney, 
on his way out, turned at the door and sail? Sood night, people. 
And goodnight, Al. . .Though -this ...3. a s*andar.d phrase around the. Half 
World ,<and often-, was used .on .Keener. • thus: Hallo men? and .you too. 
Kepner-^Al zishley .was- s’esaeiniw 1407 ed to utter the new classic phrase? 
You haa-tard;-. ;

.
' r-Be-rhep^ the chief:Joy of A’i. Ashley-s Ilie., is. retelling vne . '

story Qfhov/’ he def; ended -Ui s . ba i to red honor agalni-jt t the . un sub tie 
'ol&n'difohmentS'ro-f ;hi?s friend (owne.V of . The., fain j.eB' .. One
evening-’he w. as .’:u'" <• •■••-'.-', and wo were. .d.ii listen
ing 1 • •flsua'l; ’.ilthgroe yoc sonal, Jay »• 30« Al., bj asked trie j.o
glve^tft to-lr: :i:v;ay. '; . ;h U© y'f J<e .-'.puU :ic ■'•
to rue?z’•’Then.;he .said-he lr.Ac,..t thio other.,way vct^z much cu<• ,l
wouldwilling to.do it that;-way. if < insisted, 1 said ,no^ Sb h- 
argued With me a lie. said how d:.d I tapow 1 Vspu^ dn’ u \ ■'■■f ■*• JlviC*n’ v
lr?ed it? • He said if I tr.-. ed.it,- J us i. once, I might fund out how 
wonderful it-was-. He la it was glorious between two men and i cer
tainly'was missing a lot if T?d never tried it. He said t owed .>.t 
to myself to give it a try,

Al. I said, he used the wrong approach^ He used the argumen
tative approach* The intellectual approach. HQ should have just 
quietly taken youihto his a rm s. a nd hi c-sod all your fears

You bastard, said Al Ashley.

0000 000000000 000000 0000 00 000 000000 000 00 00 cooooo 0000 0000 000.0 000 00 000 c 
Al Ashley claims activity credit for the use of nis name .>.n >m.'.cn 
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CALTFM /i. 1 Carl,hoefcjj>q * .jaine <''lie -e U3 ; hi, 
court t’1 4 I k v ■ .1 u ••*,

I saw him in the

’’Hello, Ctrl.'

KThc way t’uarr. a ■;•'! Cai l» ”1 'Pi

>/h11, fl ii. . t> .1 jjt . j *o *1
tHK Ou ?Fl ' 1b ? ’ » - •’ ■ ’ »< »h {iC'MUft »£ {u'.v

< j&WlW I MMfai. t ngn<
KOI ** * < M80TJC>1t - ’• . i, .ACmJ0 v. <, S(5 t/lr. GT

£|J< '‘V ;T*I 'J." « *■ 1 V ■ ‘ ‘ ’ ' J ■ t •/ ’■ A :.•*■«' * • - • . * . - r. .
’ ' ■ ■ Carl •

.•:.'....... -‘..iv. sVXTPR'/'1’ - ‘ ‘• ••«’• ■'•-■•’?■ 1 '-•' 1t soru oi
J 1 XM’h:5 • >laorl. Ii

i’eally du«w.u

. " -•-. . ...'•’• cWe.e you
talk lik««3U £)• -;Mn4;cj/.r.’’A- '•■••' •’• 1 ■- • ’•'

. . ,. J lb '>. 1' ty~
paged sin ex ;.j tn^eof? jn? a;- uoo*. uy ,T<»ui».. •, ,>o.yce . ”

’ npt c\l.l i- '..'I C‘c»r’l.- r i’ i <-.;en .thinking like the
■: Viera c her ■ iiy Qi? -I :.. be ••". I .ner.;:1, .i kcu.'} FKinlcingi like Holden 
CnuJfIoId youl-d. For inn <rice. T. v.an in ray p.’ -yliph class today and 
the dipddt£aclttjr> .Tekeb • we souie Ur.ng about'. Sli.tker eoare . You knov: 
v.hat J rj'iid*? I/id n fug^hfLod. X sv;oar to Ghn. Anyway, t just said, 
'Boy, her-.' uueu dead /or eo long long y°” ought to let him stay dead 

V/hr,t If.aie.’uy ic, jtherL’ are d lot of writers around - today that aie 
Just us goddun ,good» Take icy .brother D» B*--' *.nen I remembered 
that I don’ t iutye any goddam brothel', so I sort of shut up But 
"boy, did the 'pru’/essor hi1 the roof When C sa: d that. I bet .[’11 
even end un./.Clunking out -of college like Holden Caul'iield did.”

T \.ns going to shy some’chi ng bo try c<- eala carl down, but 
«t tha.t uinie the, bell’ rang ’ f or our two oJ clbbk’ classes.. V/e went to 
class, and I. liuve not seen Carl Brandon since, then. Of course, that 
was .only'a .lew hours ago. But Yt fear the worst, i really do.



HAVING CONCLUDED -f 5- . 'V -
EX -CAFIA7. ’>• J .
OH EACH 05 THE SPEC T/ZENS N A ‘1.
110X3 CO r J) tiJCp'£7^5 ' y • ■.-r
UNDER '-VE.AT: CTRCUESTm’^E'" V* .*
op ■■• ■ ' .::■; •.;•■! .•■••■■ <a?

CALL’© t!:' ?AjTlTiS!f ? . ■•. ‘

d*4HCtv y Zirtl 4; WUM
I.OCOSMi^? OBSERVATION

/’• *• ^IABttUTG^Y7rCdKtiTM
HUB? STS itf HOT, and

:W-'. t' VMH. U3 RAVK’ SET *’* 
r \ \.' :3t 05. ^BHSDHNCE' <ur.

.Vx/. HRD’-TC.ilT^ »'* .

fpTZ’L? ?U^ISH£? ..c HAS A CEASELESSLY 
tS ‘AWG W’^r.K'-Cl-rAffGgsr.^.}^ fQiWS 
f$ ''¥■ -VAe’W'VE AHD^ILL IfCPVj

KtS‘:(JW‘%OGtt TOt 
/ < '- ■ '

RICHARD GEIS. ,/a. /Oi ' .
ACTIVE Al
when a A srr • >
REST UNTIL HE 'tilO’j * ' Y }..
THE CONCLUSION TH'. . HE‘ i'V?"*
CAN T ?L1W., OUT VJRv: ,;A-.. . ; TAM-jH • ■.'0 7.ULMS ”0 M
SIXTEEN ,O?iD LIES1) . 'ANTj'-ter; '•’AH’L1 'r' A'Bl’F •’’ • H AV A&DV <‘N- •’ •-’ 

.
YOUNG ?At'Tj)WA rCVNCHJ’ THAT.V $ •'■ ObHTC ’ T . ':.;.’,?A I- ; C? .Til ••':.• ■’-■■
HERITA^'’SET^l-H ^?A'.:. ELSE V. ~ '.•i,JOfD Hv-IS

. ’ ■ ■ .. . ' ' " ' 
.

KAS ATTMSS) A"STATE?'O5 UNUSUAL EoUILTBRit?^: •’ IE LIK3S
. THS itE, CESSES OH WA ARE 57ji Hj-.V VW^TlNvi Tp.ilEH .

HER YGUjld YxOik a'ASRURN; WRP is FRIENDS 'YT-TU \ Ite’^VE^YVUtERE AJ;- •
CLUPING HIS INVi^TBLE; CT’V.^ A1V AT'pLLH . ;

» ... . ” . 3 1 ER IgRv Y/HQ I!
RABBIT OlfT MAFRAID’ TOHXMSBL? IN ’^Q2INES ' '

the GiicteY Couple ;Mo run 
illiS $ ? v/1 se ;1 teikXED« helpSVL . 
EXCEPT FOR CW DAY A HCNTH v?HEH

IJ:U< IJLAK S.TN.•.•:!. ;U1E tfALL AND ■ MADELEINE ■’ 
OBS^SRVAir? > IBEX ARE AVAILABLE AJaWAYsF 
THEY GO OUT "TO PLAY GHOODMINTON "

•..*,% *



THAT. IH TiMth’StKXAL X •' ■
JHSTAilisij) :. /.:■■•' >,/ ’ ....
/oBSERVA?ii>iP”Cdirl.uOj./ <"
WP'PTCf®HT/ '■ ’ /.

“tfh" do you ££££<

Richard Ge in looked up i’ro-A the 
Stories to H-cddy "'illis, and ■■ ■■■. ;-.u to 
dropped to th» i .oov^

. - .« . . V,
C; US'J u * ‘ 1 *

/Bi S£2 XSM 1’1 X“h.alr*” ' ’
• 3el.ll .. . •oboi •■.... . ’

c nf u: t •’

’’Why do .you rebel pgainst ZandGmV *♦

d%Beoau£ i W-'.nt fe '■ ««*««* fiction... .because

I’m a non-g onx o vmi s t<1

. A.'’Z SETUP. /'^V
/ ...i

■ . •■;/ /IB - .
7 7. Z ■ ~ ILAS TO

?h . sjy.”

.. . 
” r i. \?J »J [Z j '•

:<7”
. J V’ :”

;■ • :•• • :av.‘ 6.’ irClin’A’
• . -* .•.>’■?.:: nf!r the .nagaoine‘

. . i ■. ■ n9n»-

”Wliy do ^oja yn.sh _t£ ?

“Because X want to puhlisb STK.U

:'v/iiy do .7’11. . . •1

^Because I v;nnt to publish PSYCHOT10 *" ■

rV/hy don’t, ?/_ou .71 ‘

.>B-b.-i>-b-becuuSe...i don’t know..»I don’t know... Won Uno«

and
Willid walked in 

o<ehe didn»
Tanice5e room..* 

know he woe there

she v»ae practicing plpys 
...he walked up behind her.

“Why do you hate 7M-.Lv''
•Luxe...because...just because that’s the way I a«

«Have you always vented, to, «£ £ MJi/ “

‘'Only since I realized that X hated :Canso“ 

“Why io y^Ji to. il- -. Mi-.7

“Bec-iuse• • .because X hate lune.

Wayne Strickland walked into Maddy’s kitchen...he leaned again



The /Typewri ter/. Tho /'* Ahl Ga.f ia-HX

the wall and cleaned hi:. ;.':i! r ;c vnai' : v: 11h. a nai?.--file. When Maddy 
had turned her hack fcr •■’- mc?ic* • lo t • ok out a .grease pencil that w&p 
hidden in his v.pocr.o, . ' '.-.■ .. • c< 'he Co stile Circle on
the wall. He w • u startled by • ■/.- ly • c- rccoijjint voice?

:,Why didn\t ,*A 'in.

”1 don11 know., ’■ 
- » *. *' 

n\7hy didv. at to do that?”’

r,T*don?t know.”

do loyc *
"■•'••.J, f . r ,

• je ouv.se - • *:i 'i - • * <*Ue
. Ciice, •• • : ’ VU ‘ -11 ' • ■ a

’ L didrr • • , • ‘ . A!l . . _ , .

"Jecause .■ .. :.
• O' , . • • , w r f : 1 <1 »j

Georgina Ellis was busy ai • i 1! jihg'h’cr ffrVnjA’ngfc-> 
local B&Q ter the room. He

“Why do you hate Harry Caine!:?”

’•Because Ron 311 ik says he’s a nep. ran,”

uWhy do you hate Ron Ellik?” .

’Tecau.se Harry Calnek io really Al Collins-” .
- ■ ■ ' • • • 1 . .CL’.' O /

’’Why do you hate Al Collxna?”

’ nBe?;ause he isn’t in FAPA/J . ... . .

’’Why do .you hate PAlJA‘?fi ,
' * ’ .' ’ • | ••-../•. • ,'•?■» I f K f ■* „;t

—I don’t know’”
•(“• ’ .a : •• • • ’ ............... ,,

। * ’’Why do. you hate- TAPA?” • ■ •. , .._... ..

because Wellheim didn’ t like Al’ Colli'ns J* • • :>

Young3 " ■ ' '■■■•'■■■ -'--1 ■r? ! •.;’<.on er t- Bl oc o««. ne
was sitting before his' typewri tertyping, . Ke;w typing an article 
for a fanzine. Little Raeburn got bored...he went off to play with 
Kidder and Steward.». they w'ere nice. bzTesidetf, -Koifimy liked them too. 
He went to irtay with KJ-dder and S tewards. .Maddy’came into the "room«. 
She looked over Bloch-s shouldex* at what he was typings •

,??'3X £-.9.*ri yffAJ?3 like that for the pros Inee?”

Tecau.se


The i t er/The / 7, And Gafia---iv

I um 
kCGD

’’I-don’t know."

L .7’.: .I /.I writ
1 nctrnu?.<: Lac,; •jren ' t .;•.<:

“ TiV do y’hn ijir. ?’:

*' > c o a i*.s e. I jx ci a i n n •"

iHl<e:c’Jce '
n IQ . JR

। j . • . .
unifitipirad.j • uiid I can1 r 
fflVinH' hc ^onftv «> • the ptrcMu^i 
ket-'i: ri-.’Ur cd

. > ., .. t n :;
» ‘ ••.'•. u i v n«. •

' * • * ■ ' • ■ \i • ’ ? ’? JT t* ’

' y XT' t V. ilj* ;/UU Wl' i * 0 J Ui* it 'A J

‘”1- don’t know...l don’t xnc^"

"Why do you hato fang?"

”Beer.up.e thfey don’-t have any nione\.:t • ..
, ■: ... , *■’

"thy do you ha t- e Ray palmer?" . .

"Bedcutse he keeps giving me moneys’’ 
• *

r!Then v;hy don't you hate Bea Mahaffey?"

Bloch paused for a moment.►,SGratched his head in contemplation 
and then grinned slyly... that v;as all the .answer Maddy needed.

J t t 111 i *: i $'9 .'■»? & J 9 91!

The newspaper hit the porch step with a resonant thud. Maddy 
Willis turned away from the markings on the kitchen wall, put down 

1 the cloth that she had been wiping them off with, and burned toward 
the door* She smiled as she unfolded the paper, the smile/ turned 
into a broad grin as she read the headline in 92 point type...Taurasi 

T was going all out. She walked buck to the kitchen, and placed the 
paper carefully down on the kitchen table, face-up...making sure that 

f everyone would see it.

Richard Geis walked into the kitchen. He was holding a sealed 
envelope in his hand. Within the envelope was a letter to a friend. 
It closed. "v..and so I have decided not to publish any fanzine at 
all...there is no reason to...", 
it unbelievingly time after time, 

, . Van Wieldy t() the fQot 
i T

He

01

2ft

gaped at the headline... .he read

llP to thp



The /Typevi'-'i tOj*,/* The ’ 7- ..nc ■/

second floor* ,lCome I /•■•-.1 :-
shrugged his shoulder ; . -i' y-' :’u
then that he noticed -. c '. -,••.• u:.' : • nr-
”3o you know.” he raid

er. Only silence. He 
i he k i t chen * -. i t wa e 
sitth:c at the table*

Gillis walked into th< r 3* reiftxed^ Uelpful 'dnd

wrong? ”
In unison, the group mure ired . * ’*There*tB to be•«• there^toce

. the govern! ' ■' < I murmur! ng .?a® R 1,0 a£.
Geis«**he v;as Brail~ng» .•**nd h‘: ""as i- J tearing up ’ b.e lot ver* he 
would be publishing once o£ .•/... J hud lEA.^OH to do so nw.• •“J..??! 
nereecuUiu ~c • r •-« *’/cf 4 ’ 7 rro. .
•* ? 2®0 ' 10 1 t ’, * < J 11 ' ' ’

i , j • • « '. .»'u'i
ahi.group (p&.

♦ w . ei a VX'ii'iTO* tew V9t
•Th-TC

he TiToT 'Thing M <I*a was 
tfck® the pld ditto machine

j PSYCHOTIC*«'■:- dittoed monthly

Geis v.ac first up to hin roc • 
throw the Geotctner out of the wxv.-.lc■.:.■>• 
off of the ninety shelf *«»he would pv'. 15 3

Jan (for Janice) Sadler ruched to the typewriter in the den^ 
Strickland ws right behind her.- ;)? c ‘ir;ied hiewe-lx to wart,...tie 
read over her shoulder what she was typing, "...and so ■ 
declare tny candidacy for the president tae ho?- I v-iU t
you on a future date, ae per our arrangements, .“.nd I wish ,,ou to ao 
as my campaign manager..." Strickland reached over ner shoulder, 
snatched the piece of paper out of the typewriter, and tore iu .. ■

.T^n (for 

He said,

.Tanice) looked up at Strickland.. .she was startled. 

n\7hy do you want -o ‘.c tc.o president jof ^tjie

nWho the hell do you think you re1 is?*1

”lfo > X just wanted to find out.* J'

; ’*1 want to "become $
do it. Doxp t ;/ou see?,*-, ^his is 
C1 a □ s Ha il ’ 1B 0 u r .X na l i e n rih 1 e ? a 

force con gr e n s t b p ”• ■; ’ • ho •■ ■r • ’•"to 
do

in co

'i’il' run on the 1 Second
, j i 1 e q e • t i* d*ke t, e a n d promts e 
effect. And then when.!

1 vj i 11 ?b e c 0 me a BH'P t11

ac

■•OhJ’ Strickland looked hurt 
you want Benny Sodek to-he your.'.

ho stuttered, nB 
$ 1 pa ign cianuger ? ”

b-but why

?'Be he first girl that he aver,..0

Strickland. interrupted ’fBuU.oI LOVS YOU, LOVE YOU I”
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He would g 
if she won

tv e li «:

w • i s h a up y • T vie y

7 ou vic

Ge or* ; ina £1 ■• ts war 
letter to Al Coll 

:on Raeburn (and hi

ne:
1 n s

to r;et. the use o:c die 
told him that she

$ lie

S t ewa rd) 1 ov ed h iin ■ And that they wo 
. IT ev; T o r -"•« She

little friends > 
ed to r.ia*'vy him, 
tided that she v;r

her Cu 
er and

qu.i. 11 Ing

lnAPA. Ina was happy
«»p t s s»' v, 1 ic n Role r t B loch c a me 

he * yp ew r 11 e v. .. s he s tagger e d 
her ureast, to seek an envelope

She v.r.n just adding a passi.o>iate 
the room and thre* bev away ‘.w <. 

of the room, the letter clutched to 
3 stampshe was happy.

i n t o 
out 
and

Bloch sat down to the 
to Ray Palmer. He told 

..he wanted postage etavq’r

One

hapnv. Be could £in£21V 0J<P'-'ens 
jetting paid money.. Ho was rK,lH?5 
wife back in Weyauwega, lie to.id no-- 
a job to support yourself and the ^.v. 
'have the chance of a tif c-:. .* mc l. i ••>

he didn't wan
"''hbascif li" the prosines.. .lie wasn’t 

He then wrote a letter to his

He was wildly

/ in c c h i Idr en. c 11 i i na .11 y

you please. Don’t

ally write I mean;
week 1 or" food . and then

yon to send 
use of

me only 
the rest

f>l ? s happy

a Derogation. He v;as
t down at
L’^y. The main cha

started to write 
Walt and Maddy.

He was happy’.

at tms point ^7
IT WAS /OBVIOUS/ THAT BT®VTHI1!^ <lw^-rMA’7 VOT /OUIV /RB- 

J- '? ’...........

s..<xs-srsrssr””:?”0””"00”’’”
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